A reappraisal of the locomotion and habitat preference of Theropithecus oswaldi.
The one modern member of the genus Theropithecus, T. gelada (Primates, Cercopithecidae), inhabits grassland and is highly terrestrial. It is often supposed that Theropithecus oswaldi, one of the most common primates of the Plio-Pleistocene of East and southern Africa, was also a highly terrestrial open habitat species. Ecomorphic analysis was used to assess the locomotor strategy and habitat preference of T. oswaldi, and it was found that this species was unlikely to have had a locomotor strategy and habitat preference identical to that of T. gelada, with T. oswaldi possibly using arboreal substrates in a manner similar to some modern baboon groups. Thus, it appears that there has been considerable ecological diversity in the genus Theropithecus over the course of its evolution, mirroring the diversity evident in the hominin fossil record.